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ABSTRACT 
 

The severity and intensity of rainfall in the tropical areas lead to soil erosion. This study has appliedthe 
Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE) model, Geographic Information Systems (GIS) and Remote 
sensing images for assessment of soil erosion downstream of the Pahang river basin, Malaysia.Spot-5 satellite 
images were used to determine the land use compositions.Soil, land use, digital elevation, flow accumulation 
and climatic data are used to generate RUSLE variables.The estimated soil erosion at the catchment area ranged 
from0 to 364(ton/acr/yr.).The very low to moderate values of soil erosion determined in primary (jungle) and 
secondary (rubber, palm oil, durian,peat) forestsand high-moderate to very high valueswere found in 
Agricultural zones and steep lands (flood plains).High soil loss occurred due to the annual heavy rainfall(1800-
3150mm) and high slope steepness (20°-35°). About 80% of total annual rainfall is contributed by the north-east 
monsoon (NEM) (43%) and south-west monsoon (SWM) (37%). The largest spatial variability occurs in 
February, which is the month with the smallest amount of rainfall. Serious erosion on denuded steep lands was 
illustrated by estimated soil losses between 5°to20° slopes, whose contour lines (slope length) were from 0 to 
400m.Results of the cover land indicate that changes in the study area have produced environmental problems 
such as soil erosion.A comprehensive approach that combines GIS with RUSLE for estimating spatial 
distributions of soil erosion at a watershed scale was presented. This method was applied to  a typical watershed 
at downstream of the Pahang river basin with predominantly cultivated crop- lands and subject to increasing soil 
erosion risk .A comprehensive approach that combines GIS with RUSLE for estimating spatial distributions of 
soil erosion at a watershed scale was presented. This method was applied to  a typical watershed at downstream 
of the Pahang river basin with predominantly cultivated crop- lands and subject to increasing soil erosion risk 
.The croplands exhibit much greater erosion rates than the non-cultivated lands.  A reduction in soil erosion up 
to 60% can be expected when combined erosion control practices are implemented. 
 
Key words: RUSLE, Remote Sensing (RS), Geographic Information Systems (GIS),Pahang River, Soil erosion. 
 
Introduction 
 

Erosion is the detachment of a portion of the soil profile or soil surface. This can occur by either the impact 
of raindrops, or by the shear forces of water flowing across the soil surface. Soil particles can be transported 
over a short distance (such as the splash from a raindrop impact), or a longer distance (to the bottom of the 
slope, or into a water conveyance) before being deposited. The transportation and deposition process is called 
sedimentation (Napier, T.L 1991). 

Erosion and sedimentation are part of natural processes (Marjorie, C. 1990). These processes occur daily, 
on all land, as the result of wind and water.  

The average erosion from a designated area over a designated time can be computed by using the Revised 
Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE). RUSLE is an erosion model developed by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture to provide decision support in soilconservation planning (Renard K.G et al 1997). It is a set of 
mathematical equations used to determine what conservation practices might be applied to a landscape to reduce 
or limit the amount of erosion and sediment loss. The original application for RUSLE was in 
agriculture,primarilyin cropland production. Subsequent revisions have widened the program’s applicability to 
be useful to other land-disturbing activities like mining, forest management, and construction sites.The four 
major factors that RUSLE uses to compute the amount of soil loss from a site are: climate, soil erodibility, 
topographyand land use (John  et al 2002). The important climatic variables are the amount of rainfall and the 
intensity of the rainfall (Matthew et al 2004). Soils differ in theirinherent erodibility,which is based on their 
properties such as texture, structure, porosity, and chemistry. Climatic and soil variables are independent of the 
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activities we undertake at a worksite.However, the length of time that a bare area is exposed to precipitation is 
considered withinthe climate factor of RUSLE and may considerably affect the soil loss from the worksite. Site 
topography and ground cover are the most variable factors in determining erosion (Price and Karesh, 2000). 
Regarding slope length and slope steepness, much of the work done at construction sites is to change the slope 
length, steepness, or shape to make the property better suited for development (McCool et al 1987). Obviously, 
the original vegetation has to be disturbed to accomplish physical development works.  

Previous studies that examined therisk ofsoilerosionin the state ofPahang, such assoil risk assessment at 
Abandoned Tin Mine In Sungai Lembing, Pahang,Malaysia (Fares et al2009), Soil loss assessment in the 
TasikChini catchment, Pahang, Malaysia, (Sujaulet al.2010) &other studiescover the soil erosion processes in 
sloping land in the east coast of Peninsular Malaysia(Hashim et al 1995).Assessment of rainfall erosivity with 
regards to flood occurrence at major rivers of Peninsular Malaysia (Roslanet al 2000), showed high  soil erosion  
which is one of the most important sources of contamination in the environment because erosion poses a serious 
problem; soil erosion can quickly cause fertile farmland to become unsuitable for agriculture. In extreme cases, 
however, even low rates of soil erosion can severely damage agricultural land, However, even low rates of soil 
erosion can severely damage agricultural land. Not only does erosion reduce the water holding capacity of a 
given soil, it also strips away nutrients and organic matter. The objectives of this study are to establish the GIS 
method for spatial of soil erosion based on the RUSLE model and to generate the soil erosion map downstream 
of the Pahang River basin. 

The catchment areacovered in this study is about 7309.15 km2, with longitude of 102º 40'00' E - 103º20' 00' 
E, latitude 3º 00' N - 4º 00' N (Figure1). The Pahang River is the longest natural waterway in Peninsular 
Malaysia. It originates from BanjaranTitiwangsaof the main range with theelevationat 2,187 m(7,175 ft.)and 
meanders through valleys and floodplains into the South China Sea. The river widens to more than 800 m 
(downstream) and continues expanding in the lowland of peat swamp forest till it terminates in the South China 
Sea. The rainy season falls in the month of November to February, where the north-east monsoon causes heavy 
rains to the east coast area. Water volumes increase and the surrounding areas are occasionally flooded .The 
steepest slopes were in the western and northern parts of the study area. Low steep areas were located in the 
eastern and southern parts of the study area (figure 5).The land usecomprises Virgin jungle, Rubber, Paddy, Oil 
palm, other agricultural crops, urban zonesand MiningAreas. There are four river branchesdwonstram of the 
Pahang River  in this study these being the Lipis river ,Luit river,Mentiga river and Jempul river (Table 1). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 1: Map of the study area derived from Pahang state, Malaysia 
 
TheLepar river stream is a body of running water moving to a lower level in a channel in Kuantan County.  

It is a large commercialized area derived from isolated forests and agricultural plantation (palm oil, long rubber 
and durian plantation) (Secondary forests) with associated buildings and other facilities. The Mentiga river, Is a 
body of running water moving to a lower level in a channel on land, located in south of leper river, the river is 
located in Pekancounty which is located on the banks of the Pahang River 50 km south of Kuantan. TheLuit 
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river,located near Maran town passesagriculture land suchas palm oil and rubber  plantation. The Jempul river is 
located in isolated forests, in addition to  oil palm and small rubber plantations. 

 
Table 1: Sub-rivers of the Pahang River which had been targeted in the study. 

Name of the secondary river 
 
Coordinates 
 

Average elevation 

Sungai Luit 
Longitude  102° 43' 4.1"E 
Latitude      3° 34' 55.2" N 

263 meters (863 feet) 

Sungai Mentiga 
Longitude  102° 44' 55.3"E 
Latitude  3° 15' 17.3"N 

122 meters (400 feet) 

Sungai Lepar 
Longitude  103° 2' 26.9"E 
Latitude    4° 49' 0.1"N 

76 meters (249 feet) 

Sungai Jempul 
Longitude  102° 22' 18.5" E 
Latitude  2° 47' 59.3" N 
 

61 meters (200 feet) 
 

 
Materialsand Methods 

 
2.1 RUSLE is a tool to estimate the rate of soil loss based on site-specific environmental conditions and 

erosion control systems for the site(Wischmeier& Smith 1978). RUSLE does not determine when soil loss is 
excessive at a site, or when erosion-control systems have failed. The RUSLE user makes such decisions based 
upon numerous criteria, of which soil-loss estimates are one important component. 

 

 
Fig. 2: Flow chart for modeling of soil erosion loss caused by water 

 
The RUSLE model was critically applied using an integrated Arc GIS ver. 9.3 approaches in a 

rasterenvironment so as to obtain maps for each RUSLE factor.This model was chosen because of its simplicity 
andbeing relatively less data demanding. 

RUSLEis; 
 
A = R*K*L*S*CP                                                            (1) 

 
Where: 
A = annual soil loss caused by sheet and rill erosion [t ha –1 y –1] 
R = rainfall erosivity factor [MJ mm h-1 ha-1 y-1] 
K= soil erodibility factor [t ha h ha-1 MJ –1 mm-1] 
LS = slope length factor (dimensionless) 
C = land cover and management factor (dimensionless, ranging between 0 to 1). 
P = support practice factor (dimensionless, ranging between 0 to 1). 
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2.2 RUSLE Factors: 
 
Rainfall erosivity factor (R), Soil erodibility factor (K), Slope Length and Steepness Factor (LS), Cover-

management (C) and Support practice (P) factor are the major parameters in the application of RUSLE. 
 

2.1.1 The Erosivity factor (R): 
 
Precipitation data used in this study is from The monthly rainfall data measured in millimeters for 6 years 

2005 to 2010 was obtained from the historical weather records by the Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission 
(TRMM). Is located downstream of Pahang river basin. 

The Rainfall erosivity factor R is often determined from rainfall intensity if such data are available. So, the 
Rainfall-Runoff erosivity (R) can be defined as an aggregate measure of the amounts and intensities of 
individual rain storms over the year.In majority of cases rainfall intensity data are very rare. As such, if there is 
no station with rainfall intensity data, the R factor is determined using monthly and mean annual rainfall. 
According to different author, monthly precipitation data, mean annual precipitation data ,the basic terms used 
to calculate erosivity R in the absence of storm energy and rainfall intensity (Arnoldus 1980). 

This is equation to determine the value of R for a certain location; but there’s no guarantee that if this 
equation would work somewhere else. But to testing the relationship between annual soil erosion and the 
resulting rainfall erosivity indexes averaged. Is the annual averaged sum of EI30 values for all qualified storms in 
the year(Wang .G et al 2002). The Rainfall erosivity index (R) is calculated from precipitation records using the 
mathematical equation 2: 

 

            (2) 
 
Where: 
 
E = total storm kinetic energy, I30 = maximum 30-min rainfall intensity. 
j = index of number of years used to produce the average = index of number of storms in a year. 
n = number of yrs. used to obtain average. 
m = number of storms in each year. 
R = average annual rainfall erosivity (MJmmha-1h-1). 
 
After testing the equations, some of the resulting R factors were found to be close to the values given by 

(Kassam, 1992) and as shown in table 2. Other models gave too high R values and others gave too low values 
and hence they were not considered for calculation of the R factor. As a result, the following equations,  that 
gave results that were within the range of the values were used to determine the R factor for study area. 

 
Table 2: Selected R factor Models 

R factor  References 
R = P(annual precipitation) x 0.5 Roose in Morgan and Davidson (1991) 
R = 79 + 0.363P Singh et al., 1981 

 
2.12 The LS factor: 

 
The LS factor (topographic factor) accounts for the effect of topography onerosion in RUSLE. The slope 

length factor (L) represents the effect of slopelength on erosion, and the slope steepness factor (S) reflects the 
influence of slopegradient on erosion. For this study L is the flow length and S is slope steepness which is given 
by meter and percent respectively. Basically, the LS factor can be estimated through field measurement or from 
a digital elevation model (DEM). 

With the incorporation of Digital Elevation Models (DEM) into GIS, the slope gradient (S) and slope length 
(L) may be determined accurately and combined to form a single factor known as the 

Topographic factor LS. The precision with which it can be estimated depends on the resolution of the 
digital elevation model (DEM).  

The data aregenerated from topography maps (contour lines, slope,DEM). For this study, boundary and 
contour themes were used to generate a triangulated irregular network (TIN) and digital elevation model 
(DEM). The boundary and contour shape files were obtained from the Topographic map (scale1:50.000). These 
shape files were added as data into ArcGIS9.3. TIN map was generated using the 3D Analyst function using two 
themes which were the boundary and contour maps. TIN is a representation of the 3D vector point file. In the 
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next step, the TIN file was converted to a raster file with the grid cell size of 20m x 20m which then becomes 
the DEM. Slopes of DEM mapwere also generated using surface analysis under the Spatial Analyst function. As 
the first step, theelevation value was modified by filling the sinks in the grid.This is done to avoid the problem 
of discontinuous flow when water is trapped in a cell, which is surrounded by cells with higher elevation. This 
was done by using the Fill tool under the Hydrology section found under the Spatial Analyst Tool Function in 
ArcGIS 9.3. 

The Topographic factor (LS) represents the slope length and slope steepness. It is the ratio of soil loss from 
a specific site to that from a unit site having the same soil and slope but with a length of 22.1m, (Figure 4). LS 
factor is calculated using the mathematical equation 3:    

 
LS = ( λ / Ψ)m x ( 0.065 + 0.046s + 0.0065s2)          (3) 

 
Where,  
λ= sheet flow path length (m or feet)  
Ψ= 22.13for SI Units and 72.6 for English Units (BU) s = average slope gradient (%) 
 m= 0.2 for s < 1 
= 0.3 for 1≤ s <3  
= 0.4 for 3≤ s <5  
= 0.5 for 5≤ s <12   and 
= 0.6 for s≥12% 
 

2.1.3 The erodibility (K) factor: 
 
Thedata are obtained from K values were reflectedby the rate of soil loss per rainfall (R) erosion index [(ton 

ha) (ha.hr/MJ.mm)].Soil series data were obtained from the Department of Agriculture (DOA) soil map 2010 
and it is based on 16 soil series,divided into 30samplesand wascollected from the downstream of the Pahang 
river basin (catchment area). 

Soil samples were collected in transects along a hill slope with contours. 10 on the shoulder of the hill, 10 
on the backslope, and 10 on the foot slope, a total of 30 soil samples were collected. Slope percent, elevation 
vegetation, soil structure, and permeability measurements were measured or observed and recorded at each plot, 
and surface samples were collected at the four corners of each plot to a depth of about 25 centimeters.soil 
textural classes were estimated using the texturalTriangle.  

 For the Soil erodibility factor K, extensive work has been carried by Tew (1999) to produce a condition a 
soil erodibilitynomographs, based on unmodified nomograph (Wischmeier et al, 1978). The soil 
erodibilityfactor (K)was determined by using Equation 4 (Tew, 1999) , as follow: 

 

        (4) 
Where:  

  K= Soil erodibility factor (100ft.ton.in/acr.hr) for SI unit.(tone/ha) / (MJmmha-1h-1).  
  The conservation factor is 0.13175,1/7.59. 
M= (% silt + % very fine sand) x (100 - % clay). 
OM= % of organic matter. 
S= Soil structure code. 
P= Permeability class. 
 

2.1.4 The land cover (C) factor: 
 
By the help of “Raster Calculator” tool of the “Spatial Analysis” extension of “ArcGIS” software package, 

the C-factor was calculated from NDVI, a spectral ratio between near infrared and red reflectance, extracted 
from satellite image. 

The data are based on SPOT-5 Satellite imagery 2010 from NASA as shown in NDVI Map (Figure 6). The 
method was used to produce the C factor map. C and P factors were generated the same way as the K factor by 
auditing the attribute table. The attribute table was edited with by adding the data field of K, C and P values. 

The Vegetation factor(C), represents the protective coverage of canopy and organic material in direct 
contact with the ground. It is measured as the ratio of soil loss from land cropped under specificconditionsto the 
corresponding loss from tilled land under clean-tilled continuous fallow (bare soil) conditions, theC factor was 
extracted from (Morgan 1995) and assigned to thecorresponding land cover based on the NDVI map (Figure 6) 
of the catchment arearesulting from the generation of spot -5 Satellite imagery. C factor is calculated using the 
mathematical equation 5: 
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C factor = 1.02 – 1.21 * NDVI             (5) 

 
The final C factor map (Figure 7) was generated using the regression equation in the Spatial Analyst tool of 

the ArcGIS 9.3 software. 
 

2.1.5 The Management practice factor (P): 
 
The Support Practice is the support or land management practice factor. In RUSLE, the support practice 

factor is generally applied to disturbed lands and represents how surface and management practices such as 
contouring, terracing and strip cropping are used to reduce soil erosion. For areas where there is no support 
practice the P factor is set to 1.0 (Hudson.N1993).Represents the soil conservation operations or other measures 
that control the erosion, such as contourfarming, terraces, and strip cropping. It is expressed as the ratio of soil 
losswith a specific support practice to the corresponding loss withup- and-down slope cultures.The P factor 
depends on the conservation measure applied on the study area it was assigned by overlaying the slope map and 
NDVI map. 

 
Results: 

 
Basically, the erosion values obtained through RUSLE is depend upon the above six parameters of RUSLE 

and their values can vary considerably due to varying weather conditions. The result of RUSLE parameters and 
average annual soil loss are presented as follows. 

 
3.1Theannual rainfall (R-factor): 

 
The annualrainfall is least at 2418during the dry season (southwest monsoon),The annual rainfall is highest 

at 3150which was obtained during the wet season (northeast monsoon).The average of data set for R factor 
calculation varied between288 to1590 (MJ mm ha-1 h-1).30% of the spatial variance to rainfall occurring during 
the inter-monsoon period. The R factor map is shown in (figure 3). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 3: Rainfall map of study area 
 
The distribution of the average annual rainfall of the study area for 6 yearsperiod is different from place to 

place. This shows that the value of R factoralso vary according to rainfall distribution, theaverage value of R 
factor for the entire catchment found to be 803.15MJ.mm./ha.h.yr. 

Both rainfall and EI30 values were high to very high especially in the months of late October to January. 
The plot of the mean monthly precipitation of River Pahang for the whole period (2005-2010) of recorded, as it 
can be seen above on the figure (3). 

 
3.2Slope Length and Steepness Factor: 

 
As it mentioned in figure 4, the slope angle and slope length(overland flow length) were generated using 

ArcGIS 9.3. For both cases (flow lengthand slope gradient), the standard deviation is quite high. This shows that 
there areplaces where the slope is zero and high slope. The above result is the average ofthe entire study area. 
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There was positive relation with slope degree and contour line, when the contour lines (slope length) are 25-50, 
Slope degree was 2º-8º, and when contour lines were 50-100 m,slope degree was 9º-16º ,also when contour lines 
were 100-150m ,Slope degree was 17º -21º,and when contour lines are 150-200m,Slope degree was 22º -25º ,in 
addition to when contour lines are 200-300 ,slope degree was 26º -30º,finally when contour lines are 300-400 m, 
slope degree was 31º -37º.The LS factor values for the catchment area were between0 to 25 as showed in figure 
4. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 4: TheLS map of catchment area 
 

3.3The erodibility factor(K factor): 
 
From figure 5 to below, the catchment area do not have very fine sand; as result thecomputation of the M 

was done using sand and gravel, silt and clay contents.To apply equation 4, soil textural classes were estimated 
using the texturaltriangle for the purpose of determining S and P values (Suresh 2000,Arora 2003).According to 
the textural classification system, the percentage of sand (size 0.05to 2.0mm), silt (0.005 to 0.05mm), and clay 
(size less than 0.005mm) are plottedalong the three sides of an equilateral triangle. The equilateral triangle is 
dividedin to 10 zones; each zone indicates a type of soil. The soil can be classified bydetermining the zone in 
which it lies.As it mentioned above, the value of K factor is depend on the percentage of clay,sand and silt 
available in the catchment area. The soil samples (clay, sand and silt) obtained for this study were classified 
according to this textural classificationsystem. A correction factor was used because the catchment area 
contained particleslarger than 2.0mm size (>sand), moraine, bedrock and water. If a soil containsparticles larger 
than 2.00mm size, a correction is required in which the sum of thepercentage of sand, silt and clay is increased 
to 100%. For example, the soil inwhich their particle size is less than or equal to 2.00mm of catchmentcontains 
7 % sand, 18% silt and 30% clay. So, the actual percentageof sand, silt and clay of the study area is 55%. 
Therefore, each of this percentagewould be multiplied by the correction factor of 100/55, and the 
correctionpercentage would become 26.09% silt, 8.70% sand and 65.22% clay. Therefore, clay is themajority of 
soil in the catchment area.Since the soil class is clay and the organic matter of the catchment area is 30 %, 
thecodes P and S value is 3 according to permeability and soil structure classes wereobtained from the database. 
On average, the approximate value for the soilerodibility (K) factor estimated in the study plots was 0.04 t 
h/MJ.mm.Kfactorrangeswere in the soil textureas in figure ( 5) and table ( 3 ) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 5: K factor map on the catchment area  
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Table 3: K factor atthe soil texture of catchment area 

Soil type 
K factor 
(ton.ha)(ha.hr/MJ.mm) 

Clay 0.040-0.065 
Sandy Clay 0.030-0.049 
Sandy loam 0.003-0.032 
Silty loam 0.014-0.026 
Silty clay loam 0.035 
Sandy Clay loam 0.022-0.057 

 
3.4C and P Factors: 

 
C factor ranges in figure 7 were from 0.03-0.92.TheC factor was applied from the NDVI map in figure 

6.The value for C ranged between 0.01-0.69. Agricultural crop values were 0.01(Paddy), 0.23-0.51 in Secondary 
forests and 0.34 in agricultural crop.Primary forests ranged were 0.03–0.06.Grass land range was 0.3-0.4. 
Waterbody and swamps were 0.00.Bare soil found 0.92.Urbanized areas range was from low density to medium 
density (0.14-0.23). The result indicates that the effects of woodland and grassland on soil erosion keep 
approximately uniform after six years. 

The impact of support practices factor (P factor) on the land use and average annual erosion rate. The P 
value in the study area ranged from 0.33 in the forest to 0.81 in other associated areas. P factor values were as 
follow: Secondary forests 0.40, Diversified Crops 0.45, Mining Areas 1.00, and Paddy 0.50. Reclaimed Area 
0.70, Swamps 0.50, Unused Land 0.45. Urban Associated areas 0.8 Bare soil 0.98. Water 0.50 Primary Forests 
0.001, and Peat Forests 0.10. P factor values were varying between 0. 03- 0.98. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 6: Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) map 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 7: land cover map of the catchment area 
 

3.5Annual Average Soil Loss: 
 
Rainfall factor, soil erodibility factor, slope length and steepness factor, cover management factor,and 

support practice factor were calculated as it shown above. The RUSLEcalculated the annual average soil loss 
(for the basin) from Eq. (1).The annual soil loss (A) caused by sheet and rill erosion found by ranges 0 to 364 
(ton/acr/yr.). The values of erosion potential were divided into 6 classes. Relatively the layers of RUSLE factors 
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for calculating soil loss are shown in (Figure 8). The results showed that very low class of soil loss having a 
range of soil loss from 1.03 to 8.62 (ton/acr/year), low class having rates from 12.06 to 42.86 ton/acr/year, 
moderate class rates from 71.30 to 94.12 (ton/acr/year), moderately - high class from 104.20 to 139.05 
(ton/acr/year), high rates from 159.74 to 226.30 (ton/acr/year) and very high rates from 258.30 to 
364.12(ton/acr/year).Generally, the estimated value of soil loss in the RUSLE model highly depends onLS 
factor next to R factor. This implies that the DEM information, which isdirectly transformed to L and S factors, 
and rainfall data are crucial in calculatingsoil loss. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 8: Soil erosion classes of the catchment area 
 

Discussion: 
 
The calculation of soil erosion based on the RUSLE model, the R factor is one of the main cases of soil loss 

downstream of the Pahang river basin (Roslan Z.A et al, 2000).The results showed that in Pahang River 
catchment, the annual R values ranges between1850 and 3150 MJ/ha.mm/h with the highest values being in the 
lower part of the catchment and the highest and the lower values in the lower part of the catchment. 

During the study periodwasmostlyhigh to very high. 
October, November, December and January are the months with the highest river precipitation records. In 

the contrary February, June, July, and August are the months when the river flow was the lowest, also reveal 
that the spatial flow variation of River Pahang mainly depends on the monsoon seasons differences. Percentage 
representation of the river flow in ayear shows that the precipitation of the river during the northeast monsoon 
season contributes more than of the southwest monsoon river flow. Table (2) shown the relationship between 
rainfall and amount of soil loss in two different seasons (wet and dry season) in contour lines from 100-400 m. 
There was a parallel trend show off between both parameters. The higher intensity, more amount of soil eroded 
on the hill slopes. In this study slope angles were one of the main factors for high erosion potential (Wang G, et 
al 2001). Relationship between Rainfall and Soil Loss as shown in Table4 and Table5 show the relationship 
between rainfall and amount of soil loss in two different seasons (wet and dry season) in contour lines from 100-
300 m . There was a parallel trend show off between both parameters. The higher intensity, more amount of soil 
eroded on the hill slopes.  

 
Table 4: The comparison between monthly rainfall recorded into random month for one yearto every year (2005-2010). 

Month Monthly Rainfall (mm) 
November 2007 
October 2010 
August 2006 
May 2005 
March 2006 
January 2008 
December 2009 

690.80 
327.34 
153.61 
539.62 
256.20 
594.44 
821.86 

 
Table 5: Results of the R factor models 

R factor and P Relationship References 
1439 Roose in Morgan and Davidson (1991) 
2147 Singh et al., 1981 

 
The LS factor has problems due to DEM extrapolation. The slopes of the basin are mostly gentle (0°— 10°) 

in northern east and southern east downstream of the Pahang river basin , while moderately and high steep 
slopes (10°— 37°) are found in north, western-north and south, western-south downstream of the Pahang river 
basin , both sides of the stream. 
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Particularly, when slopes were above 20° degrees, soil erosion is high. Erosion would normally be expected 
to increase with the increase in slope steepness and slope length as a result of respective increase in velocity and 
volume of surface runoff (Morgan 2005).    

The relationship of  K Factor to Soil Properties such as Fine-textured soils that are high in clay have low K 
values, because the particles are resistant to detachment. Coarse-textured soils, such as sandy soils, also have 
low K values because of high infiltration resulting in low, runoff even though these particles are easily detached 
(Wang. G, et al 2001). K values usually are not available for the disturbed soils such as mined lands, 
construction sites, or reclaimed lands (Joe R. G et al 1998). For those soils, K value can be estimated using the 
soil-erodibility monograph program in RUSLE, the nomograph also does not apply to organic soils such as 
muck and peat. The ratio of maximum to minimum K was computed as a function of rainfall-runoff erosivity. 
This ratio decreases as the R value increases. RUSLE model will compute a greater variation in K at locations 
where the R value was low compared to locations where the R value was high. Values for the soils silty clay, 
loam and silt loam tend to be high in high soil loss locations . 

the value of C and P factors were obtained from literatures depend on land use and land cover of the study 
area. The catchment area includes primary forests (jungle)in the north-west and north-east from the catchment 
area, agricultures land (including grazing) located in the center of the catchment area north and south ,secondary 
forests (Durian, Palm oil, Rubber, Coconut, Cocoa) located in north , north east  and south west to  catchment 
area . Peat areas are in the South- eastof the catchment area, also Paddy areas. Therefore, the average value of C 
and P factors found to be 0.31 and 0.96 respectively. 

These surface covers reduce soil loss and was accounted for in the C factor. Increases in organic matter are 
related to management activities, such as long-term cover of grass or other full vegetation. 

The results were continuous probability soil erosion, that an area would be subjected to soil erosion if the 
assumption were made that it would not, therefore representing a decision risks. The areas having a high to 
moderate probability of soil erosion are concentrated mainly in the highlands to the central regions of the study 
area, whereas areas having a low probability of soil erosion are located in the lowland areas of the eastern 
region. The percentage of soil loss classes shown in figure (9), a similar pattern occurs with the highest potential 
erosion risk being restricted to the highland areas located at the western and northern regions, soil erosion risk in 
fact it would under all conditions pose a soil erosion risk (rainstorms, floods, slop steepness, landslides & 
human activities).Soil loss under rain forest is relatively low but increase rapidly when the land was cleared for 
agriculture purpose, such as for rubber or paddy. It shows that the forested area should be conserved to 
minimize  the erosion risk hazard. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 9:The percentage of soil loss in the catchment area 
 
Expected accuracy of the RUSLE factors and resultshasproblems with total accuracy.The summary value 

was an average does not reveal if errors were evenly distributed between classes or if some classes were really 
bad and some really good.Sometimes the accuracy was lowbecauseof errors inreference data or errors in 
classified maps. 
 
Conclusion: 

 
This study indicated that using RS and GIS technologies for erosion risk mapping, based on the RUSLE 

model, resulted in assessment of soil erosion in a considerably shorter time and at low cost for large watersheds. 
The model did not intend to estimate the amount of soil loss accurately but to provide an erosion risk map for 
the analysis of planning and environmental protection. Besides, the model can provide the decision makers with 
the areas at risk of erosion so that they can develop soil and water conservation plans in general and generate 
detailed erosion studies for the areas of high erosion risk. 
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The present study showed that although soil erosion is a well-defined concept it is not linked by farmers to 
land use or farming practices but entirely to heavy rainfall and slope steepness areas.  Erosion risk expressed as 
annual soil loss rates were mainly determined by high LS factor values. The soils could be characterized as 
having medium erodibility and medium C factor values. Future land use and in particular the length of the 
fallow period are crucial in terms of erosion and are related to land tenure. A shift towards more intensive 
agriculture and a shortening of the fallow period would require the adoption of conservation practices and/or the 
use of buffer zones to prevent loss in soil productivity and deterioration of water quality due to high erosion. 
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